Carlson Library 4th Floor

Building Name: Carlson Library
Numeric Scale: 1" = 40'
Graphic Scale: 0 40 80 120
Total Floors: 7
Structure ID: 34
Main Campus: Main Campus

Facilities Information

- Stairs: A1 - DC718
- Stairs: DC718 - E302
- Stairs: E302 - HD6515
- Stairs: HD6515 - LB2806.3
- Stairs: LB2806.3 - PR5433
- Elevators: PS3501 - QP514
- Elevators: QP514 - TD365
- Theses, Dissertations, Projects: QP514-ZA505
- Books shelved by Library of Congress call number
- Call number ranges indicated in yellow
- Theses, dissertations, projects shelved by locally assigned call number
- Group Study Rooms
- Study Carrels
- Building Support Column